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season so far, which more especially as, it has been
quite high-priced, is another good indication of the
country's prosperity. Hats, laces, and embroidery
have been in heavy demand ever since April.

Dress goods form a strong feature of the season's
business, and ail types have sold weli. Among the
favorite varieties for ladies' wear are musins
and japanese silks for waists. The latter have been
particularly reasonable in price considering theirin-
trinsic value, Cotton blouses, of course, retain their
popularity.

All staple goods are firni lu price. In fact, some
cottons have actually advanced, such as prints ' and
heavy greys. The honme factories, according to ail
reports, are extremely busy, finding difficulty, indeed,
in keeping up to their agreements as to delivery. In
woolens, there has been no recent active advance in
domestic lines, but they are ail held very firmly. Im-
ported goods are quite high, too, and Bradford ad-
vices speak of continued advances in soine lines of
manufactures. The price of raw wools ln Toronto
went up a cent or more per pound recentiy.

MODERN TRADE UNIONISM.

To one interested in commerce who carefuily
scans the social fabric, flot only of any individual
country, but of the world to-day, the most con-
spicuous phenomenon, and one that is ýof the most
vital importance in the future development of the
world, is the relative position of labor and capital.

In early days of English history there were con-
flicts between the King and people for political power
-the people finally relegated the doctrine of the
"Divine Right of Kîngs"ý to the 'historic past, and to-
day we have a systemi of democratic government in
British countries -which yet retains the executive
officer of the nation in a dignified position. In the
Feudal Ages the great contests were caused by greed
for territorial possessions, and inuch blood bas been
shed in ýthis cause. And so we could continue through-
out English History until the nineteenth century whien
an entirely new phase of development was ushered
in-the adaptation of steam power to the needs of mnan
inaugurated our present industrial age.

The past Century bas been one of commercial and
induistrial activity pre-tieietly and standingý on the
thiresh;Iold of the twetieth century we mnay say that
the question of dollar-miaking is the pivot around
which the world moves. In early days a man couid
live comifortably in a simple way, -withi the result that
bis eniergies and thougbts were directed along channels
entirely different from those of the prescrnt dayý. To-
day the peopie-as sncb-or those who are in the
middle and iower grades of society, and who consti-
tute the miasses of any country, miust work and wvork
bard to sustain life, and capital controls their efforts
and is the great overlord.

If one but looks nt our social fabric to-day in this
iigbt, t4ie imiportance of the relative positions of
labor and capital wiIi at once be apparent-and as
population increases and the struggle for existence
becomes more keen, this problemn will be foremnost be-
fore the great induistrial natins, and we can well
imagine, in the Iight of the great Pennsylvania coal
strike of several years ago, thiat our great civil wars
of the future wiII flot be for palitical or territorial
aggrandisemnent, but will be between the masses-the
brawn of the~ nation-and the hierarchy of capital
accmuated in a comnparatively few hands.

*For this reason it will be interesting to under-
stand more thorougbly just wbat our modemn trade-
unions are, how they are organized, their develop-
ment during the past century, their methods of fight-
ing, the resuits they .have accomplished up ta the
present day, and the way they have sheltered thei-
selves behind the arm of the law in different ways,
and we wili endeavor in the next few numbers ta place
these facts clearly hefore the reader in order that we
may try ta forecast the future deveiopment of the
social fabric. No effect is produced without a cause,
and no matter how isolated a particular phenomenon
inay appear to be, yet if we probe deepiy enough we
shaîl always discover its cause, and find that it grew
naturaliy out of a pre-existing set of fixed conditions.
Consequently if we understand our important
Trade Unions of to-day iu their proper light, ancl
grasp their co-relation ta the remainder of the social
organism, we ought ta be able ta fairly accurately
foresee certain interesting conditions that wiil evolve
therefrom lu the future.

(To be Continued.)

FIRE INSURANCE EXPENSE RATIO.

A question that is always ta the front ln the tire
insuirance business is that of expense. Iu this
particular, fire insurance is not materially different
fromn other lines of business. There is always lu hall
lines of business a struggle ta keep expenses down.
The more widely extended the business and the more
what mnay be called retail it is, as regards extent of
territory, naturally the greater tendency ta large ext-
pense. The managers of fire insurance companies
strive ta keep the expense elemnent at the lowest pos-
sible figure, but in spite of their efforts the expense is
very considerable. There are a good many items in
the expense accounit of a fire insuranice company. The
bleaviest itemi is that ,of commissions. The agent is
compensated by a commission upon the premium col-
leýcted. This bas gradually increased. But it is to
be remenibered that it is the price which the buyeir
of fire insuirance pays for the privilege of doing bisi-
ness witb bis neighbor, It mnay not be amiss ta take
note of the fact that the mi-oney paid for commissions
remnains in the comnmunity where the business origin-
ates.

A well-known Philadeiphia insuirance man, Mr.
F. C. Aviatt, goes so far as ta say, in a recent paper,
that a company, using the word campany in the sense
of the stoddiolders, does not profit by the commrissaW
paid for the business. The comnpany simnply enters
inito an arrangement wîth a man in a given commnunity
ta sel it.s fire insurance policies ta those who desireŽ
to btiy theml. Wben he bas callectedl the mnoney the
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